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Israeli Violationsʹ Activities in the oPt
28 December 2011

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army
•

The Israeli Occupation Army raided several Palestinian houses and
messed with their contents and arrested the journalist Amin Abu
Warda from Ballata refugee camp, Moʹaed Sharab from Awrta east of
the city, Mohmad Amer Manko (17 years old) and Ahmad Sabeʹ Al
ʹAysh (20years old) at Huwwara checkpoint.

•

The Israeli Occupation Army arrested 12 citizens from Hebron
Governorate, of whom, citizen Kahlid Majed Mhamd Sobhi Ab
Shkidem (22 years old) from Al Rahma Mountain (Jabal Al Rahma)
was known. In addition, the Israeli soldiers stormed Beit ʹAwwa town
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west of Hebron and arrested Moʹtaz Naer Abdalla Mosalma (16 years
old) and Ayman Raʹef Abd Al‐Fatah Moslama (16 years old).
•

Israeli Occupation Army closed the main entrance of Susiya School,
southeast of Yatta south of Hebron city, trapping the teachers and
students inside the school and their vehicles inside. It is worth to
mention that the IOA stormed Susiya school about a month ago and
handed its principal notices to demolish the school, a water well and
three greenhouses near the school.

Home Demolition and Demolition Threats
•

The Israeli Occupation Army demolished without pre‐notification a
house and 2 animal barracks with an area 130 meters square in Khirbet
Al Muntar Al‐Sharqiya near Bartaʹa Ash‐Sharqiya village south of
Jenin. The demolished house is owned by the two brothers Rubhi and
Sobhi Hassan Zaid. The IOA hindered owners of the demolished
structures from getting their properties out the house.

Confiscation and Razing lands
•

The Israeli Occupation Bulldozers razed 5 dunums of lands planted
with olive and almonds trees and demolished a water well owned by
Al Fakhori family in Al Majd area southwest of Dura town in Hebron
city.

Israeli military orders
•

Crews of the Israeli Municipality of Jerusalem accompanied the Israeli
police and handed demolition orders to Palestinian houses and shops
in Ein Al‐Luza neighborhood in Silwan city in Jerusalem under the
pretext of lacking valid building permits. Also, crews of the Israeli Tax
Authority raided shops in Silwan city and issued regularities and fined
Palestinian owners.
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•

Israeli authorities handed a Palestinian elderly woman; Refqa Al‐Kord,
(85 years old) a notice demanding her to pay rent for the house she
owns in Sheikh Jarrah neighborhood in Jerusalem. She has been getting
notices for a while demanding her to pay rent for the past seven years
for the benefit of settlements’ associations. The notice included a
warning that if the rent was not paid, Al‐Kord has to evacuate the
house immediately.

Expansion of settlements
•

The Israeli regional construction and Planning Committee will discuss
a plan to build 130 housing units in Gilo settlement south Jerusalem
city on 6 dunums of previously confiscated lands of Sharafat village.
The plan holds number 13290. According to the construction and
Planning Committee, the land was prepared in the past to have a hotel
established on it, but a group of Israeli investors called ʺBrothers of
Israelʺ send a request to the Israeli Municipality to let the land for
residential use, which in turn will expand the settlement of Gilo
towards Sharfat village by adding 4 buildings, each consists of 12
floors.
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